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··:jJbNtiAY;i1ay\s'. j" ' 
7:!30 p. I11.-:-::l?eb~~~> 91.u~~~~In. ~()1. M\in. BuildIng: 
"';:00 p. m.-:-SQuthet:n -K:~liIl'Hts-Little Theater.' . 
'-T&Il~jJ_~y, May, 16. 
Q ::J5 tl.. m:-Pan .l\Il)~~·{can':""'OJd Science .BuilcUng. 
7 :1p- p. m.-Ar~ GuHd-Room 201. Main Building. 
7:J,'5 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.-Old Science:Building. 
7~15 p. m.-Y. W. C •. A.-D.ld Seience Bu.iiding. 
t::~O p. m.-Zetn Sigma Pi-Dr. Bawden's Office. 
3 :co p. m.-Barn D~n~c;~::-:-Qld Science Gym. 
WEDNESDAY, May 17. 'S' I' N-' U· T' O· U' AV' E 1'00 p, m.~Latin Club-Y,W, Rooin. '_.'. ',' . 
i:~O.p'l!1.-nadio·Club-:Parkinson Laborat.ory. " l' 
I ;::lC p. m.-Socratic Litel'al'Y Society-Little Theater. CHAPTER OF 
THURSDAY, May 18. ,", 
~:;~5 n. m.-Camera Club-Old Science Buildjng, ENGI'Tm F' RA'" T 
-. = :~5 n. m.-Chemishy Seminar-Parkinson Laboratory. I '14"11 ,. 
-7 :30 p. m.-Agricultural Club-Old Science Building. I M 'b' M 
7 :3C p. m,-Ccmll).erce Club-Little Theatel'. em ers nst 
'- ' , ' ,." . , Pledge to Dit 
WORLD.HEA)YLnilEs Creative Writing 
A ch;ll"ler or thf! SII:IlI:t Tau Delttl 
By Aibert Til~ndis. ~ngllsh fnlternlty has heen grllnt.ed 
. \ to a ,,'l'Olll) of !.\tudellt!l, hended by 
~ROOKLYN"PROSECUTOR I~DICTED FOR BRIBERY - ~l~:I.~81~:~:I:.e=~e~e:·~ ~~~!!oat~~: 1~:~;~:~8~~ 
-Assistant Di!:ltrict Attorney' Alexander R, Baldwin ac- Tile grMt!ng of thls "hal·ter marks 
C'll!>ed of accepting $800 .bribe ... STATE PASSES BILL \lie JJeg!nlllog of a lIell" honoral'Y (m, 
ADDING THREE MILLION DOLLARS' TO RELIEF ~~'nl~~ e~~IIII~e fO~' n~~n~el~hl;a~l)~~;: 
FUND-Bill'appropriating $4,500,000 for May and June delll mnst he an EngUslI major. lin 
]l;t~ses House 116 to 9 ..• ROOSEVELT PROPOSES ABO- npllel"c!assm:"m. and III edge himself 
LI.TION OF UNITED STATES COAL BOARD-Functions [0 contribule at leaat one originnl 
(.I' national bituminous eoal commission are· transferred to piece o( ~witing'"a year, 
.Dep'artment of Interior .. , FOUR SCANDINAVIAN th~t ~i~a~~I~~.b:~II~h~lI;:lI~lle~I~~~[! f~~il:' 
COUNTRIES REAFFIRM POLICY OF NEUTRALITY - WIII'i Slutes 1'eD,;:hers' College at 
Norway; Finland, Denmark, and Sweden #adopt neutral stand Cnpe GlrnNleaH will lwesent the 
wh!le av'plding any implication ~f mistru~t of Germany's in- ellal·ter und cerliflcat~s and ('onduel 
tcmtions in offering pacts .•. SPECIAL WAR'TAX ON EL- 1h;ig~::~I~t:(J;"I,!:I~:e:o:I::'tional Eng. 
DE.RL y. iRICH ADDED IN BRITAIN-Bm introduced bv lisp flalelllity wilh lIen!lquart('J'S at 
Geoft'rey -Le Mander. a La).lol·ite, calls . for conscription 0-[ Wayne. ~e!J. 
wealth ~f al 1 ,":ealthy persons 9'1e1' sixty,., POPE - ,~----
SOUNDS OUT POLAND ON PLAN FOR P-EACE TALKS OUTSTANDING 
-Filippo Cortesi, papal nuncio to Pol.a~d, confers with Col. ." 
Josef 'Beck, Polish Foreign Minister, to find Poland's stand 
on Pope Pius' peac-£! negotiations , . , CROATlONS RIOT CA' ST, PRESENTS 
FOR INDEPENDENCE-Police. charge three thousand 
~l"oat demonstrators i-n the central square o:f Zagreb .. , '. 
JAPANESE FORBID UNITED STATES RED CROSS TO SOCRATIC'PLAY' JHE~P CHINESE-tshipment of rice ·~nd medical supplies " 
~toppcd by Japanese .officials, .. QUIBBLING DELAYS 
PASSAGE OF FARM BILL-Adion of bill appropriating 
~ $1.218,000,000 to DeparUnent of Agricultpre deJayed by 
~ ~vQr minor issues. 
"Laburnum ~ove", 
Spring' Produc!ion, 
Is Thursday. May, 2.5 
An .0utstandIQ"g cast will present 
,:,,;- ~ .. -'tV ~'ii-b,~1f~a.t~p!.;!~~~~~;~~~r~~~~~ 
50c Pet Day Wages-
In a Soutllern lIJinois· Daily newspaper a tfO!n-inch arlvel'-
ti.sement appeared which contained the following declara-
tion concerning .pel'sons unabJe to- pay their debts: 
"We urge your cooperation in weeding out the non-de· 
serving who have all had very lenient" offers, such as .5(}c 
to .a $1.00 pet. day to apply on one {ll" ,more accounts, which 
~L!m would' npt pay tlle large sums they owe for years, but 
would show .. their honest intention". 
If the un{employed populatioll find it difficult to liV~'lln 
l'elief, ~ can tiler be expected to live on .SOc a day? W~ 
weindel; if the 'person running thjs adv, would be willing to 
accept one of these very Ienie"lit. offers of SOc a day for 
labor ;lnd, if he did, ho~ much mOney would there be to 
Ilay debts with, TPle $1.00 a day wage might take care of 
the worker, but what about his family? 
~ Who can maintain a decent standard of living on 50c 
'1" a d~y? If such elements of our populations think that this 
i!> the best way to solve oue unemployment problem, then 
they wotiJd -certainly bring us Fascism and not American-
j);n1-M. P. M. ' 
Auditorium Badly in Need 
of Pr.oper Acoustics ' 
At the 'present time .there seems to be a lot of contro-
\'ersy on this campus concer!,i~g naw buildings and their 
impl'ovements, 'l'here is one thing that should be brought 
hefore the~tudents of the college-it is far better to have 
:1 sri1all well-equipped college than it is to have a large, 
!-iJll'awling, poor1y-finihsed institution, 
Shryock Au'ditorium has been considered one at the most 
heautiful buildings in Souther~ lllinois, but' it js well-known 
lhat the accoustical properties are very poor. The fact 
that the sound' ~s reflected and not absorbed 'makes the 
tOiles we hear harsh and in some·places scarcely. audible. 
This unfortunate condition could be remedied by treat-
ing the flat surfaces of our 8uditor.ium with a highly ab-
~:ol'bent. material. It cOl"!'es in units made of,rock, wool, is 
ill'apI'oof, and affords permanent and excallent~nd and 
light refiection. ' 
. The State Legislature has recently appropriated·a sum 
or $7300 to be used in ,painting and redecorating our Alldi-
tOl·jtlm_ Instead. of ~peTfd~' g this money on l'edecoration 
:tnc! C,.ontinui'ng to: have slic . poor ace, o~stics we recommend 
the ~reatment we have d l'ib..eq, This would be perma-
nent· and would provide a low cost n:taintenanc'e-simple 
and cheap jn comparison to the. losses we are ~ow suffering, 
J'his remedy should be ·put·into effect·before the next Co-
operative Concert Beason gets under way. 
Severa! Universities. notabh'J the Unive::rsity of .Iowa and 
Washington University', nave spent thousands of dollars in 
like projects, If these universities think this is -imp'ortan~ 
flurely S.'I. N. U. should consider its-value, , 
'.' p, M. and R. R. 
Grol·e." 'rhnrsdny {n'~n1tlg, May 25. 
ill Slu,}'()ck AudhOllum. The play is 
InllteJl hy J, B, PrIestly, Enp:lisl1 
dramallst. anti I!I consldel'ed tbe Inst 
wOl'd In suhll~ and umllslng mY!ltel'Y. 
The. pal'l of George Rndfel-n, Wl1'1 
I" tbe lend;ng chal'aeler as a slIblll' 
!Jail hl1s!ness man ill XOilh Loud()n. 
ii, played by Robert G. Reid, WIlD' 
J!l::oy~U the !JIlttd fortune tellel' ill 
tbe "Ye]\ow·Jaeket:' DOI'Olhy Hall· 
lel'n, wife or the lealllng nmn. wll1 
he- ]lol'tl'ayed by Lncyella Jolmson. 
Faye Johnson. who mauc her IIl"st 
n\>pearance on the S. I. N. t" SI<lf:" 
In the tOle of Chow Wau, a sh'en hI 
the "·Yeltow,JnckeJ'·. wlll play the 
Jllll"t of tlIe Radierll's dOluS-hler. El-
hie. Jullau JOIHl!lOl) \\"111 he Harold 
RIIS3, her Ounceo. 
'fhe !:ole of Bemai'll Baxley, P.I· 
!lIe's uncle_ will be taken by HalT)" 
KlIf', \\"Iw will he I"<lmemhet'ed fOI" 
Jus atrlklng cllflmcterlr.atlon of· the 
Daffodil in tbe recent "Yellow,Jfll:' 
ket.'" Klie It'; a "Hel'an of SOCl"llt 
Iliays, hll.ving acted In '('ontlle·Llght·· 
nlld "The Torch·Bearers.'· Mary El. 
len Evans wlll play the role of hi., 
wife, Lucy Bn!<I(!)·. 
luspeclor Stack, representative or 
S"o!lalltl Yard in the ]Ilny, Is impel~ 
sOllated by Gaylord Whitlock, an' 
othel- veteran of the S. 1. N. 11. 
Ilta!;e. He played tile leading role 
In Ia~eal"s Soeratlc prot!uct!ou as 
tIle valet to tile ll\·lllfe. He lIiso UIl-
1""lIrell In this sea!lon's homecoming 
Illay, '"First Lady." 
PIlIlI Moseley wltl, 'Play the pnrt 
of Rallfe)'n'll neighbor, JO(! FleHen, 
T,he part Sergen-nt Mon'js will he 
taken by Jame~ Cbnntllel', ..... hl) up. 
p~al'etl In the "Xellow.Jnckf:t." llJl(\ 
"Fh1!t Lady." 
lIIoseley, 'Lucyella Johnson, Evans. 
and Jlllian Johnson nre ne\\'~.oJne)'s 
to the S. I. N, U. stnge, 
This cast, wilh the help of the 
Mage set committee, .Is expected to 
(!el1v€-I' n IIrst'I'ate pel;iOl'mance on 
the ni~1Jt or May 25. Tbe stage !let 
liOmmlttee Is composed of Johnnie 
Garrison, ch .. il"mun, BeHy Gum, Stan' 
ley Klalll!, Robert Call1ss, ,'Irgllllu 
H(!!ilg, Robe,·t Wlnr:gnmel', and Gene 
JtlcReynolt15, .Tlle play 18 under the 
direction of 1II13s Dorothy B: Magnlls. 
The plol of "Labut;num Grove:: 
com:erns -George Ra!1tel'll. a nllddl~ 
agetl .8ubuJ"ban business mnn who 
HI'Os his 9u1et and uDeventful ltfe in 
n. ~man hOllse near IL-oI1<lon, He Is 
hurdenell \\'J)h l'elath'es whn al'l! 
IiPonc:lng on him aud al'e always try' 
lug to borrow moner. Filrthel·mQre. 
hllJ~prospective .son,ln·law, IWnntlaee 
to be an add(!lI aponger, At tlIB 
pay bolog-lcal moment. Geo.rc:e tln'Cws 
nt the Un/"el'$Hy Of l!Jlnols and p;i'O' 
f, ~SOI' of ecOnomics ther(!. He wm 
sp~nk Oil the snllject "Some Proh, 
lems of CI"n Llbel·tles as Revealed 
hy Ihe LaFollette CnmnliUee". al 
7'3<l p. m. nt the Hotel Robe)"LS. 
TllO.se 1)~{Jl)!~ wlln tnol: lhe per, 
sonallty and yot:allonal.lwtillllle 
rest. . may ohl:lJn Ihe rpsult" ur 
th~Sl! tests Tllesllay. May 16. (In\'· 
iug (he cbapel hOUl' III Hoom 21:1. 
Main Building, 
K. N. BEADLE 
TO LECTURE : 
DA Lenty Siudr.ms Wi~~?e~S~Y 
Awards For 4.5 or Beller 
Average for FaD·Winter Terms 
Clutts SlIlllh, class or '':0, who Is 
the winnel' or tile ClJn)"l~ N'eely Jr . 
sr-holal'sllill ulVard,'w!ll he,an honor· 
.. 11 gllt'sl u( tbe organl::r.atian at thi" 
meeting. 
Anyolle Intel'('sted ~n. )tearing iJl·. 
GI"aY can do so by being Jlresen! lIt 
the lll1H1 of Ihe le(!tunl, 
---j--
COLLEGEB~ 
TO PLAY ArT' ' 
BENtoN MAY;lii 
The college lmnd. una,er,tlle dll'l!C'-
tion of WeIHleJ 1I1argHl;"e, will pl'e-
san! Ihe' followlnS- conC!ert l'rol>rmn 
at 2::10 next Tuesday afternoon. 1>Iny 
16. at Benton; 
1. ~ntl"allCe !lud March of Iho 
Peers front lolanthe-SullIvan_ 
II, Bllllet MllSic r .. om' R"o~!lmllnllc 
~Scbuhel"t. 
HERE JUNEJO 
Will Speak to 
Students of 
Safely Course 
}\Ir Kenneth X .. neallle, till'e('lo1' (If 
Ih .. Ed\lcatlon nlvlsion, N"nliounl Cou-
1..ld\·ntloll BU1'eau: New YOlk ('.ity. 
will '>'l!lil SOUU1E'l"ll lil!nols :"\ormn( 0"11 
I',I"ay, June ZOo to I>wtlll'p In those 
sludents who are l:lIdn~ the Safet)-
Educntlon COlll"Se and to 511eak 10 
).I!' .... Julia Xee'!.lly or the J~IJKli!lh 
c1€'plI.rlnwnl ha~ lJePIl ('hust'll 10 ~ll"r' 
Hw addl'~S':; (It tile I)"nllltlonlli Iiou-
oJ~' Day 'l,"ld/,:I'<lm to be held next 
WellnesdllY at chapel hom'. 'rill' 
"peakf'" "US nam~d h)- Ihl:> Slmil'llt 
C'oltnell, w'hkh SIIOIISOl'S thl" JlI'oP;J'um 
;lImual1y. I.:J.Sl year thl' :JddIIJ:!s \\'j~ 
gives ),~- Delln Leuu, till.' rear Ill" 
'ft>!"e IJY Miss M ... l'}' Stl!ll>;all. nO\\" 1"('-
At the dose Gf.thl' pl"ogJ"ltm. Pl"e,,1 
dellt Pul!lam will Ill"eJ'.ent 1)(l!lor pins 
10 ~el'el1ty s"tudel1l!l hal'ill.g nn an')", 
Ill'l"e 01 4.5 01" ahm'e for the rail and 
winter terms. Thes(' aWfu'ds wm 
be .uade oilly to smdenls cal'J,lng 
t\'elvE' or mOl"e hom's of wol'1, [,)[" 
lht' speei!led tet·mE;. Th~ pIllS :U'P 
gohl filled aull haye a arm!! nnd leaf 
-dec-oration, 
TIIP followlnj:!; stmlf'uts will )"p_ 
«('In' pillS: 
Badlo Bahll"-. Fret! '\'. Hanes. :'Iln-
rf~n Bynulll. Robel't C. C:lllli;s, John 
Olh'el' {"arson, Mlldreu LaVern'.:' 
C'hamn:lll, Alherta Charon. Bett r 
Chilton. Allce Elizabeth Cholsser. 
Moment ~hls1ca.I-SfhulJcrt. 1\I;Ol"£le Blan~he Cox, Engen~ 'Vemit'll 
Ill, Xylophone solo. DlIIly. Wtltna EI'~IYJl nally. H"bel'! 
IV, Sakl1lltala~Goldnla)"k. Portel' Dal'is, Dorothy Ann DOly. 
"Y. QUint@t\. \ ~lbnl"ine Eluel", Wlnlfl'ed Flies. RIIY' 
{.:i, ~~!tll~!:I~~C~IO~ai~~~I~y~il fl'Om :~~~ R':~~~tro: ~~~:I~:~, .. B~~:I~ ~~~t~; 
·'ltQ Jewels of th~ .Madonu7\\'oIC' ell!. Rdwln Halral'. ~lm1' Leonn 
reno)"l; )\Iood Mnuve-;-Howland, Hemzran, Mux Welllol'n Hill. EllIlne 
The e\'enlng Pl'ogram '~Ill include Hoatl, Waudn, Grac6 Hllhble. Betty 
tb~, :'~~~:~~:om~~!~~:e;l~~wrt. . ~~;~: dr~I~~SO;~nes~\~\:'I~:::m J~~:~,~;~ 
'Llt:ie ~e7n:~or 1;~:~~~;:~g~'!Lnc1. . ~::~~~ilza~:~~le1~:~;i!~~:~IYlJ I';;~;~i 
III. Clarinet so\o, ---------- ;\lanin. EII&1l Mnyn8l'tl, Fl'ed lleye,'.· 
l\'.lsolde's L!ebeswtl from TI·istn'.1 tile genel'nl asse!nhly of SLII~ellts on Roller! Meyer, Vlrglnln Me~-er. Jelln· 
-Wagnel'. tlml dllt(>. nelle MH!et" D01'Ot!ty Lee Mllch .. ll. 
\'. Flule solo. 




'rbeo :-':ntlonaJ Consel"vatlon Bnr(!au, 
{IS if Jlot geuemlly kllown. i~ tile 
safety instrumentality of the C'ilpitdl 
l'lock ImlllJ"[\nce "ompanies. Th .. hu· 
~eall lias lJ('elt described :IS all acC'l· 
dellt tlghtiug orgalliza[j()u anu fights 
them In fOllr !;pJlP .... 1 \Va~'s: B~' 
halnlng educators. tragif engineel"S. 
_ poUee on:ker~ allU otllerl! dlreC'lly 
('o\l('e.ued with Imbli<:' se"nl"lty; by 
On ;"tIny 5. 1939. the 1'\11';\1 llC'hool!l. del'elopiug :.((:ctd!lnt-p~ntioll .tHO· 
hE'ltI Iheh' gl"llllllution pl'ogrnm In J<o('ls 10 II" 1('i;l'(] lJY jl]!I\lran('e agents, 
Slll'yo"k Audltol'lum. The p"ogram ~"rely (·o)J.l!tils. tlnd IllI1el'S: b~' tlln· 
11':111 planned by Mr. '1't'oy Stearns dUc.'t!ug" resenr~h. including del'(:'1011' 
alld 1\11'S. ,E!!7.UlletlJ lIleelH:m, W\IO m('nt of safety {·olles au(l standards; 
w(>)"e aided by sovoentl eolleg'e SIlt. and b)' helpll11:" !:lIles to tlndel·takp 
r]eonls. Tile I'roce5$lon~1 anu I'e res lrarrir SIU'Vl'),S 1I1l{1 IUpl-('\op snf('1y 
"Iollal lVel'e IIJayed hy l'IUss Fern l'rogrnms. Olwlon1l1;o. Ill£> Imre(III'" 
.Johnson and ;,\liss Ja(!l)ueline Bunt!y. !"!lim n('ld of (1l'lIon Is the ]lI"UI1)(l· 
lIJl~S i\lllry :-<nUey und Miss Mlll'tha 1i0l1 of sUJ;'h ~ufety IWlil'i1ies by 1111;' 
Slalllilgs a"let! as Ilshers. e'Onstilllled alllhot"!ties as will reslll1 
'fhe (lrogHtrll oyumed .. with the' III !Ulhstantial \'eduction of uccidenls 
1I0ng of Ibe- ('ln~8 of 193&: ;'God Blf'1<5, The most recent Pl'Oje<"t of tlw 
Amem'o"'. directed hy 1111'S, lIJeehan l,m'eau was the grant to ~PW York 
This was fonorea by Hlese sele~- Fnh'er!!JI, foJ' tlte pnrp()~e of eSluh· 
tlons hy tbe YDl'ious schools' . ll~hillg the Cenl(,I' for Safet)· Ed,,· 
i\ltll!ic~Pleasant Hill sehool. Nilion. Also. 1I1e IUII'eau !lel'"lo(lt>d 
1\IIlsifal readIng-Dora Ruth O'nlLn, HlIII lJU11IIsheti onr 200.000 I'oples {If 
leI. Ill" lQ);t '"/I!liIn :and the "Iotor ("ar' 
n~tullng-Clyde Pres!ey, \I hi("h nl"e III use in ol'e)' 4000 high 
i\luslcal rl;'udIng-LetUe KilInmn. s('hools in Ihe cOIllIll"),. G60 o( lllcm 
1'laY~PlellSaln Gt"tn'e schoo!, ill IIHnois. III addillon. the hlll'Pali 
Puppet .PlaY~Buckles school. has publ!shed UlllllerO\l!l theBes alld 
The aduress was gIven by Supt, Investil;aliollS hll.1"hlg- to do wllh 
Ebll E1thel·ton, MI'. HalTY Allen pre- ~arety anll methOlls of teaehill/': 
!lenled the·djjlloHlJ).S to tlle-- IW~Jlty. snf<lty. 
two gt'uduales, Mrs_ EIIznbetll Mee. The bm'ean lms ullin asslstcd with 
lmn led the song '"Auld Lang SYne". Ihe cstabllshlng of police tl"alning 
nUel' whIch Rev .. Htln-fson Croslin ~chools ut RUtgel·s. ~orthweste!"ll, 
gave tile benediction, Peunsyl\'anla Stale. Ville 1I1l{1 allleor 
S"Jhools induded were: Buekles. unh·el·slties. 
Buncombe_ Plea-stint Hill, Rock A staff of trnfflc engineers employ· 
Spt.ngs, Plen!lnnt Grove, and 'Vag-' e<l II}, tile blll"ellll Ul"e ~on5tap.tly 
ne~ Tbe l"Ural sehools hope to !nuke working wIth the' cO!nlnllllilies aud 
tilt! [armal lh'atlunt!on progl'll!n nn clhel:S in mapping 01lt safety pro· 
anllml atfn!l". grams. 
MI'. Beadle, llS Dire.rtor or the Edu-
cnllon DI\'ls1on. has a wide eX"[lQr1' 
CUC!! in tite OI'sanh:atlOll of "arety 
tht entJ,'e .f.nmlly group, Wltll the conrses of instruclion nf all types 
l');:eption of hi" wire, Into a state of safety.' An open rOI1I11\ (llscus· 
or n~l"vo\ts (:onstemaUon lly all' flon Is planned tm' the afternoon 'or 
llwn,Plng that he Ia a lnader In aMI'. Beadle'll ~'islt to which college 
la'"ge colmterfeIt ring. or COUl·SO. stUdents who uI'e Inlet"esled. null 
the spongera fllld all sarts or ex' f'aiety lllstruetors In SoulheJ"ll Bn· 
ctlles fOl' lea\'lng tJ)e Immetllate nols nre Inyited, 
Meue of contllmlllntlon_ HI5 Imme' 
dlate ranll~y l'eact IIcc'Ol'ding to tbeil' 
I!SpecU\'e chal'aetel·s. The outcome 
01 the play 15 Ilelng wept a. secl·et. 
flf It (u~nlsbe8 oJle ot the clel'eresl 
a:Kl most enH~I'ln!nlng surpt'l.t!e end· 
ligll ever used.is a myatery play, 
I~T~~;~~a;:: ~~:Ilo:ntal~a;l~:t ~:~ 
Z;c poer person, 
----
Wllfe\'d E. Brown. graduated from 
Ihe SouUlern 1UillQls State Normal 
University ill Hl37. At pI'esen! he 
h enrolled in lhe St. Louis UniYer' 
sity Dental School. 'Wlllle tit the 
Uuh'el'slty or H1lu()iS. he did l'e' 
sellrdl In helmintholoGY nnder DI·. 
L. H, Thomas. Wilferd is lll:u'ried 
nnd lIRS olle child. 
Lo~an Xnel'nbel"l~el" Xorma F. Oz· 
hOI'II, Jl:loi!;e P::nmQ\I, Jallf'! Pel'felt!, 
Jl:ile€'tl Ping, Chade.s Pm!!. Wlhllil. L. 
Rains. Billy L. "Riamsey. Thelma Pearl 
Randolph. Dorothy Ann Re'\llloll<l. 
('. Wnsl~y RC'~'lloltlt;. Thelmn S_ Roh-
DR. BOWDEN 
WORKS TO, GEt 
SANITARIUM 
nl' Bo,,·den. lle:td of til .. ""'iology 
dE.-Illll'lnllml. mel "-ellnesilay aft~I" 
noon with llw SIntr l.eg!slath·(' rOlll· 
lllif!"~ 'Oil Health whe're 1-iOll~'" Rill 
,~o ~~!l. "all a"1 In rplalion \0 lit" 
CS111!Jllsluueui una nmintalnu)w(' of 
htltp"~lliosis sonllal"lulll dlstl"iets" 
\\"ml gh'Pll nn lmnninlo)ls vote (01' 
ft~~:\j)II~1l~ltl:~:.t :;al~hefo~.fo:t~: fl~I~~~ 
lime, Tll1lr,~dny m91'11Iu.r::. IH!fole ~he 
House Illa(:ed IL OJ) lhe lel;l~llltl,"e 
;'17!{,I{;~~;~IIO~h:f ~IO:'~~ 1l:;~:ta7ie~'a~: 
10J' l' B pllti!;'u\s of the SonllJ(>J"H 
(,,"""Ilty·five ,·olml1es. The hi!! Is 11m', 
IIllssh"e leg-ls\aUon alltl wouhI make 
,t ]lo~slhle rOI' "any IWO 0,' 1'.01"(, 
l'OJl!iP:1I0U!\ tOUlilles to In· In(·ofpot~ 
a!et! <IS a lulJer""losis !Ianitarium 
<1h'll"Iet.·· 
Se .. el·lI.l. 11llnols counties have es· 
ta1)1I11hed sanlllll'iums though none 
asl<le from SL Clair and l'I1~dlson 
lmloe lIeen ill the Southel'n,portlou or 
the slIue It the hill is Imssed hy 
Ihe tomlu}:" "esslon of the leg-isla· 
t1l.l·~ and signed hy the govCI'nOl' It 
will Ihen lJe possllile to unUf' llw 
I'emninilll'; twcnty-thlee cOllntle~ III 
suppo!"t of e. single Inslitutlou_ Tile 
m:e(1 or a 12(H)-hed 511nltor\llm to 
!Ien'l! tills se{'tlon call be ilIl1s1mt .. d 
by tit. following flgnre [mm HI3S: 
1'\n'cellundredalldlilre",de<ltbsdue 





Tony Sllrg's puppet pirates, 1Ilmln-
uth'e flgmes almost one·thll·d the 
~Ize of n human being. slaged a 
yersiol\ of Robert LoUis Ste"enaon'i! 
"'J'reasure Island" tbe evening or 
May 10. In tbe arternoon a series 
ar skit,,"':! Includlol> "Allee in Wonlle\"-
land" wa.!! lIl"I'anged (or the younger 
chl!Jlretl. 
r-a~OIl, :\lnrioJl G, U"lIel'l,mll '1'h",,· 
don' E Hodd. Yl'H, nl'lh S,·lllllhli 
11[111" V!r::;inia SilUi<, 'rn» \Yil;un 
Snu". Cll)"tis "'. Smith. ~ol'JIla X 
S1111}iS. II·UIplll.' 011111 SUidWU. )If'l" 
rlll,!'Hrll'kUU, .Rul' SW;ll1~OU, "!I"j:,ilJia 
T'ltl'. F.:Jl-en ;\1. Todd. Thpull",f' 'rom. 
COl"1'911 TI!!11(,1'. 1'~I~t'IH' .1. rJrid). 
Cltm'I('~ F.lII;eue Yh"kCl'Y, {'llm'I"H f';ll-
"-.,,,1 ,,'''1<l1el", Anlla 1I1an1;:1l'f'1 "·Ilam. 
t"'C:oylord ~, Wltillol'k, Ja!lll'lI Ef!W(II'U 
/Yt,,);;, E,'ol1 I.in!::le. 
NECKERS TO BE 
CHEM. CHAIRMAN 
ACAD. OF'SCIENCE 
Hinricbs, and Cagle' 
Get Two of Three 
Research Grants 
Tile (hlrIY'lIe'~mrl alJll1Jl\ 1l1l'1'lint\' 
(If lilt' !JUnois Blatt' """al\cmy or ~,.. ) 
(J.,·e was h"ld at Sll)"i!l~fl .. l<l Oil :llay 
~f'I~l~~~e,~tel~.l' /o~l\\':!~~ 1~~.1 n~{'t~~: 
:-.'epkPIB, D,·. K. VlIn Lpnl!'. nr 
TI:mlllls Rt>fHlll, Dr. "'1II0l'1i (;f'I"J('_ 
l,a'·II",r. Dr. Bmee i\I£>rwill, Ill". Q. U. 
yOtlU!: .... \UM ('htll,jUU-I) Zillllllergd'i('(t,... 
Dr. \Y. :\1 Bail('y. DI",' Wl;'leIl. ami 
ill iss Ann.emarle Kr'Ull!le.· 
Dt, J. W. Neekel'8, lJ/~nrl or !lll' 
S. I. N. U. chemistl'Y f\eplll·tllll;'.t\. 
was seleNed "hail"ln;l.n or the e-ilrm-
lSIl-y group 101' tl)e "omhlg ye.,,'. Dr 
Thomas B"l'IOIl IPII th(' ~NI1:"rnphy 
~"o"p thJs } ear .. 
F.u('h y("ar. the l11inois Slate' A{'ad 
"Illy of Sdt'nC'l' OIf('l'''' lhl"(,(, I'('~rordl 
~,anl~ 1'\\"1) of Jltf'Rf> thlve !,;rflUlS 
WPIll to f:arboud:II!,' (a1'1l11y tnC'mhl'l"s. 
Ill' j\.lal·je Him'I"h~ aud F'1'f'd C"gIr 
,· ... '·ei\·ed th<'8(' Ul'l)'k~ uf O>ll~!(ln,1Jno.: 
rrro;l'n1tloll. 
Dnl'li'l< Ihp "Ollr"e' ot thE' ml'~lin,!l;. 
.' Welcll. of Il1f' hntatl)' t!eplIllIllf'lIt. 
spol,,, 011 thf' snbjt""l. "H,'lullon of 
rl,·"lrlzaUon ,,( i;;""l,~nltj(ln "" 
Lea\'('~ or BYI'OllhllllJl" Ill" WilI:l!'(] 
lit:l:\l"llhu'llt'r "r Ill!-' WOlD):")' df'P01'1 
""'nl. i";"'e- an addrt· ... !l at~o' '· . J,u Ex-
j>Pl'itllPIll in ('ondn ·iin~ I.:l.horatu!')· 




{l(!orgp "Roonw!·. '~9. Carh'Jntinl('. 
ha" n{"-Ilpte{j an :appu;nllnelll to 
X(,l"\IIWeste1"l1 ~Ie(lklll ~(·h'l(Jl. DIlly 
120 stllliellts were tlC"f'I)ted frolll a 
/::'"CIlI' -of 1500 \dlO Dlml(' ui'plk .. tlon.~ 
tn tIle lJJll\·C'r~i[y. ;\11'. Uoomel' II:,,.; 
IIllliol'f'd iJi zoolo]:;~' anti ha" millOl"C',i 
III ,'hemistrr here al S.()lllhrlll. 
Claire Eugene {"lIll". 1\1. D .. who I~ 
a (Ol"1ller glllduatr of S. I. ::-;. ~'. h< 
an 11l"tl"\Jctorin auntllilly ul tile- j\.fPl1· 
l!al SdlOol. 
NOr"i""eatern l\lptlklli 
wl,kh I!! a!flHaled with the Pa!!",l-
\'''111 ltosllilal. Is 101'atct! III dowu-
tOWIi Chk~!';o. II wus oq,anize,l 'm 
1850 lI!I tIle :'IIO(lit'a\ Dermtllne1lt of 
i.lnll Unil"ersUy of ("h[{'a~(). and wns 
a I'lo!:,eel' io the a,lvl\J\("emenl or 
!n(',lka~ edueatlon In llle {'1Ii1('(1 
Slates. 'IS OJlI' of tbe ,nrst f;"lJooll' 
organlz('u as thE' llleUica\ dE'parlmelll 
of all existing I1nivfil'~ilY. In 1~[];; 
\lIC ;\ledlcal School lleC'arne all in-
te[:ral ll .. rl of iXOI'thweslern Unh'E')'-
>oity. III 1924. I\II·S. EUl!ahelh J. Wal'lI 
gan" Ihe Unh'erslly tIlE' Sl]ln of fOlIl' 
millton dollars 10 j,c used for {he 
:;c ~:!~n ll~!b:lId ~U~:~~~';~le;;e .~~~·l!'~~ 
which shnUl'i house tbe lahontlOt'ies 
uudlIecessaryrli11lCsof tTteMedlral 
Sl'llOOI. 11115, Waru later'addetl an, 
a.ther fonr mJlllon uollms h1 her 
original gifl. the income of whlrh 
Is to be lll'ed' tor re~earcll, scholar-
ships, nnd increasell iustr\!ctional fa-
ditties. 
U .... I" .... lh, .... " ...... . 
Qud,,~.~ lI,,~.rrlnt')· ... _ 
,'d,-rnl .. I .. a' ll"n",,; ... ~ 
. t"~I"u .. 't ..... , ....... . 
Clr""lall.,,, llntl",,~ . 
"' .... Iwj"ato< 
.. J,,,,, ... CI"u'dlt·~ 
~:II.II;,,"I" EIL,rl .... 
. 'I. ...... ~1"1u< 
JIIII .... ""1,1 .. . 
.. ..... "u ... \\0'1""11;",." .. .. 
l'"lr[,.I" ~I .. r" .. r. "", .... , .. "' .. . 
1'~rL<1 )).,1<11 ""II,,,,. ('1<'1 .. _ lIal.d. 
Ah·h. :r.<,I",I,,~ 
ADVISORS 
~?~'~·~Ij;f'\~:::·:· ..... 3Ir, WllIn"" .n,. S.'~I;~"':~:.~:,,;.li;:" e·I~.;~ i;:~,~'i; 
iJ938l' .M.etnbtr- 19391 ;!~J!.-o."u"""" "A~"'""L AD ..... !TI.'~".y 
'Asso~ioIed CoUeeiale ~ess NIl~~~~! .. ~~i~.~'!..~~!~; .. Inc. 
,pjur,buloc o'r 420 "' .. ",aDH "'VI. ""W Yo~K. N, Y CbIIe!'ible Dille! ,."!,,,' -" •.• , ... ,C ... , .. "''''K' 
1!aptist ·Foundation-
The aaptist Fotmdation which has been located on Nor-
mal avenue is a dccided asset to thc collegc:, althoLlgh. as 
it hns been pointed out. it is not actually affiliated wi~h the 
qollege, The fo.undat~on will be invaluable to the school 
beeause of it::! contrHiution to the spiritual education so 
necessary to fuller student living, 
. All credits from the foundation will be accepted just like 
those from .any other college, It is being run {n the same 
fanner as religious foundations at the University of I1li-
,lOig and other members of the North Central Association. 
Courses to be taught at the foundation will include theology 
and bible.study. as welI as a comparison of religious ("ourse, 
Faculty Members Help-':"" 
Among the numerous individuals on the campus who con-
tributed ,il}lpJ},taht services to 'the ~ucces~ of the Rotary 
fonvention last week were Dr. Tal!Jert Abbott and Dr, 
Bruce Mel',vin, who managed regjstrl'tion of the gue~ts. Dr. 
Louis Gellerman. who \ .... as in charge (If decorations for the 
Rotarians' dance. Miss Esther Power, , ... ho collected for di~­
play an impressive numuer of re~ent'.publicatiorn;.j)y mem-
~ers of the faculty. and MI". David Mclntosh. who djrected 
the orchestra MacDowell cluo in special programs for the 
J!ntertainment of the visjtor~. 
Students should r~aliz;e ,the vlilue of thE':o;e He!"\"icet\ in 
the development of a coo'Rftrative ;,pirit among the citizen" 
1)1 the region, It is a grat{tYlrrg and praiseworthr fact that 
(Our facult)', heavily burdened with cJa::;I:H"OOm and adminis-
trative duties alone, is still willing to assume so much of 
the business ofyromoting non-academic- relation:;. 
. -N. :l. S. 
These "Also Select ShQrt Subjects"-
Educatiohal rno\"ie~. ooth for entertainment and inform-
ation unfortunately, usually come under the category of 
the ".also shol·ts": 
Since thes!! "sholts" have improved ~o much in the la~t 
two years, they are oftell discussed in the classrooms. The\' 
often con.cern art., economic geography, athletics. polj.tjc~l 
science. 0\' other f!dlu:at.ional heldli. Since there are many 
eollege .students· who cannot affm'd the time or 'money to 
take in a dozen sho\\'s tn see their educatio,ml ~hOl·ts, the 
only logical thing-to do i:; for the students to ask that theRe' 
shorts be na~ed 'in the advert.i.semellt ami, ann.:JlIRCementR 
alQng wf~h.,,\ t1J.e main feature_ . 
Not only .~vouI9 such 11 !}rocedure ucnefit >lOme of the col-
lege studenhf~.~ut it woum be a distinct ad\'<ll1tage to the 
pupils of the 10w6r level a" well. Almost all of Uti C<J11 re-
member whe'n the "OUr Gallg" ldd~ were in tbe- shorts, and 
bow we would even miss OUi' meal::; to get to see them. 
Grade school pupili'l usually don't want to miss "Donald 
Duck", 01' "Ferdinand the Bull", and a rem~rk that is often 
heard is not. "Did you enjoy the scene where Ronald Co1e-
man~s!lved the princess". bUl "How wa:; the comedy?" 01' 
·'How was the short ?" 
Life is gamble enough without ~he problem of gettin~ to 
s~e the short YOll heard so much abollt in C1<lS5, aml the 
dlsappoilJtment of finding that "Deep Sea Fishing" was 
shown last night. -W. M. 
PEACE-
(ler'!> tbeatm' We give "PeeplI, anu 
Looks" an A plus fOI' good work. 
All ~h.~racter8 amI J}laces Illelltloned 
III the, Nile are Jteticiolls and any 
rerer~lll'f to aet1.ml [1I1:tS (Jl' names 
is p~relY col!lchJenta). No one 
lihould be l'eally ofremled--<>r sbould 
Did yOU gal In 011 thm one ahout 
Ihe fellOW from g08 Who wrotf' hom!' 
rOI' mouey \0 buy a !lew lump ami 
the traitors ~ellt him ;l. lamp .~ 
Irginla Tatl' Is Sllviu!; \lll htll' nlc' 
kels ao she ':<111 bll), some certain 
kldo !l.ome k~ "I'ennl (·ones.. :':0 
wonder whal kids? 
Ille·polished. 
:SOT ~EW~ m-T ?'~ 
WONn.ERS OF S I X L' 
has had Rose(al all }'eal 
Ike Shalfel' and Helty \"\Ineguruer 
fulllng fat" ellt'l! uthol' You should 
Illl\'C! seen what a tHmlllc tll!'"y 11Ud 
11ft".· tbe d~ulC"" F,-idllY lllght! 
Ruth :.Inlulllnn lelltrl!; hel "'heart 
tlll'oh" Influen~e hel' IG ('m ja(jlll:i!,'ial 
alts. The lad sho"ld be aslmonp.d of 
IlImsl'll. bc("a\l~e t;.at I~ till' nr~l 
~la8s that Rull' has cut !;ince abe 
has allemled S. I. ~: l". SIHe. shl' 
~n9011bOIllOrl'" 
Our "Stop Si!("lI"' (tue('u 
Il<lke,. ",ont ,'('"ntu'e .)ul of the 
house. Alraid of s('anunle Shutlle' 
SIUtllle: 
Vlan.·es TI,lmoni!=; 1I11,gillg "I Get 
Along Without You Very Well" It 
mUlit lie Ihe hoy f~'I~nd Imck hOllle. 
Huh1 
.:-.Ille Ed. f)'011! wlu.-I p Arlhur FI'ed 
and Donald R('khl'rt aaL Jt 51!erned 
lhnl J~hmHown wou the Kentocky 
Dellif;'· 
~(I~ i~ "~IO;"lldYIllJ; Uo\\ II" :::ium(' of 
the hoys al'e e,'en "olllellllilallng 
lhUUlrlWII)". uud (u lhlnk (ill:.l thl'Y 
u~ed til I) .. fila'l! wilq l"l'n. 
Gt!"!s. do yon know lbat On]" e\I!"· 
l"y has n car" His roommate wll! 
take t'I"II"1;' or you!" pili. Won't you. 
Ul;'rahuld? 
DID YOU EYER TRY TO PLAY 
PINO(.;ff.J:; ACCO;\lPANIED BY A 
JAZZ ORCHESTRA? WE DTD. 
DIDN'T WE, MARY KAY 
WI: saW lIun 8.mllh and hi" ):;~d 
lriend I,'ndng Ill€" dalh\, ".illr lu~t 
Yrid"y 11.;:1,( We Ih""/:"III (hut Ille 
nUl"'" W,,!; "''''11 1"'1 m,,~'b ... Ill" 
1Il0',llltghl 'Iall male PII<hnnling 
II ~('~l)\~ iH It Palll Pil}'n" and Ill" 
Olll' ~ml only h,,, .. ,,,ned ;1 '[1111>; 
nIt,·, th\· ... · )'<'IIIS llf ",)omg \\'lldl 
"\IllS tllf" dIITHII!ty. 1'1l111" Was it 
llOO,.Ie<·hn.que·' 
How ,ould "Hl,)l\" 'Hfu,,," ~ IHt·tly 
lillie IOlrl'~ in\·ltillloll 10 1'""0"1 Iw, 
I" II,,· ,Ian<,· I.,sl r'nd~y ul:o:ht'! 01, 
I I ;llg: 1),1('1; Iho~" (lays or "hl1 iI]o Y 
1.E::'iJ.IE :\IO ..... KE :;Ar~. Ql'OTE 
"I:OY THOSE HOI'THE!!:-< fTPH' 
]!Pss(>e) (ilR]':> :'i1'HE .~!I": fn;AI" 
TIES 1 K:-.'OW·· WHAT HAVE 
'loy f{J:E~ 1·1~:'~~ (.:-;~~~~:,.I~-~.~~.lE:' 
, 
Does Southern Need an Anti-War 
Organization On Its Campus? 
By BERNARD STERN: J mnke them more embitterf!d? 
Colle{'\"e studcnts who weIll to the . Al pl'esent Em'ope j~ al""llllug M 
hlSI wnr {I'om this college we.:e nll- I..Lct as p(lsSlble Munitions. al.rplaoes. 
/IleJO\l~ us eyillenced hy the mUle Ililct ClI.ll!JOll factories al'e pusbed to 
VI"OnZ6 tablets ill the forel' of the prlldllclllg lit CUTH!cHy, It the pres-
SllIyoek AudltoriullI. eJ.f alnJameat l'aee coutlnues. 'wn,' 
t3111_'e WHr will coucern us vitally, In EUl"O]I~ Is inevltalJle, and when 
it Is unly r!g-hl thai w.e be permitted tLe war uoea alart the United St(l.tes 
to \'olre Ollr oplulons altu feare con- will Dwl Itself Invoh·ed. Can we as 
eelutug all'other catll.lltropbe,· What Sludents Impless peoDle that wars 
(jid we galu? Has a. sOlut!OIlTof Ell- lIllve never seWed 11l"()olems of bol'-
101leall IIroblems beeu I'eached? Did 
ABOtJT600 
LIONS TO MEET 




According to Russe! Clemellll. pres-
Hlent of the local Llone' clull. at 
alllmnus or this ! 
college, wllJ J1r'ellent a plano concort 
~~yS~~~~~~:::I~;l:J~~ 8neo~!!::dl~7:-
Morgan, 0lig1na.ily from Ma:1.IUle, m., 
III rllt~d aa anI! ot the ouUttnndlng 
young planiat8 In Amel'lca, snd this 
tO~.E11 re<:ital b to InaugUrate hfb. 
career lUI ~ eOlH:ert pianist. Here. 
tofore, be hlUl confined his activity 
to radio work Bud to playiug In SI 
LouIs hOlels, 
This concert i8 being presented un· 
del' the auspices or llle S. I. N. U. 
Interfraternity CouDelL Proceed~ 
will go to II Stullent [.oan· Ftllld. 
wl1lch wll) be placed ilL the di:sposal 
or Dean .E. G. Lentt of the toll"gc . 
All}- student. regardlesa of carupu5 
utllliationll. will be eligible for loans 
irOln thla fund. 
111 addition to hlB rePUtaUOll as n 
pianIst. aud organl"l, Mr. Morgan Imll 
ear'ned cODsidera111e repute as a .,om· 
His firsl campo51tion to at· 
tn,el ll.lteution was wl"ltten when lie 
\\11.11 11 year9 oltl. WbUe II. studellt 
at S. I :-I U .. he wrote the mll~I('";\1 
IlcOI es for Bud': HomecominG produ~'· 
tIOna a6 TUlle In aotl AIl"~ Fair. In 
addltlou. he WI'ote the caJleg{' Alma 
Mate", and the songs of Chi Delta 
el,1 f.-atel·nlty. of which be Is a mem-tile war re~ult in llieudahl-p among d~I'I!, race. tloll\lnnllce. and 11lI1lerlal-
"1':0;: old ea"mles-o,' ollly sene ttl i8m ade(luately least 600 Lions will meet tn Carbon- ber 
dale Ilt the 19311 State Lions' conven· HLs major works, \\'hich wlll con 
gTUDENlDEMQCR~CY C~ BE 
ATTAINED ONLY THROUGH POLITICS 
Tloll all lIIay H, 1/i, 16. Many o[ the 
imJlol·tnn! IIcllvitl .. s oC tbe coa\"en· 
tlDU will take plnce on this cam pus 
jl,jr Clemens aal<J that tbe Llo)!" 
we"e pa..tiC"ularly proud of being able 
to Iwesent the Egyptian Clloral Club 
By ROY H. FORD, .aoele!}". Is of all occlIIlations t~e In n concert In Shryock Auditorium 
Politks. aecordlllg" tl> Webster, are mo~t Irupol'!ant alld the !lIost runda- 'on Sanday eveaing. May H. TIle 
"Ill .. >I,t of govel'nmeut 0,· the mi. mentally neceS8SI'Y one. Without public 15 invIted to lhls coocert. Rd· 
hlill\sU"atJOIl of publlc u{falrs: po)ltl· z;uccessful polltlclaru there can be mission helng 2ii ceats 
col opInions; PlIl'ly manugement O\' nQ democracy." F'rom thIs WI;' gRtt;-
cont..ol." PoUtl.,,, In the Unlteq er tunt th" s.chocl shDuld take th" 
Siales are liS old as Democl"aCr it- lead In stamping out the bellef that 
5P](. a.nd Politics shall e~ntJllUe liS polltlc:s and politician!; arc rotten, 
lUlIg as we 1l1ll\l>tain o"r pl"~SeDt and that ncthln\! they do Is rillht, 
[(lllll of go,·erummH. It has beell Im:te;O:d of attemptlog to (urther th')s 
sUggested tnat POlltiC5 all<l J;'oUU' mhiconceptiolJ, even among Ih own 
dUllS should 1I0t exist ill lhl" sJ;:hool, members. 
lmt this la all acluo,l Illlpt>sS!blllty, When I flna euten'd this seilool I 
!or two outstillullng reasons: W;1~ gIven to uudel-stand that there 
QXiC:t. ~~a 1J:~n~nl:~U::~;.,:r~~~~.~ ;:~e t~:{) 1~1~:J:;'n~~a::!~\:~e ::::!~ 
~~t:e \\~hO~~V~. s~~~o~r °tts a~e';~t:~t ~~:n Sl::~~:::S l~l::IDla e:~~h::~:t 
This Is PolUtes. UUI we can't ellm· OIl same Issues the I'e will rfatlually 
Inat", 0"" OI'gafllzption~' be a dlvlslOll of inlel'psts Rnd Inenl-
III ,If thel!' 'v<:'re only two pca- lIel'S of elllh Ila..ty wlll rot~. prob-
I,k liP tillS \\orld.,til€'I"e ",,·ouWRbe. Rilly. [or til(' intelPsts of Ule!r OW11 
Iwo ~j~p" t("l Inllily qtle~llollll, f?· gIOl'I" However. on mDre than "90 
th,,}' ,,0IlM 1101 >t):",t·p pedectly On percent of the issues whteh a,t prt· 
"'''e'ythin(J. II i); natur"l ror'[)eople ;ented, ooth partIes ar: united fur 
(" (Ifffe' 1(, Ihelr opinions. and It 18 a DammOn ~urpose; flamely, te fur-
l'" t>henom'",oll ro,' a per:son 01 ther the Gause of democralic student 
;:'101'1' ()f pl'"rSOllS 10 uphold an 15S\le government and to benefit In every 
III wludl thpy h .. lIe",' Anv tim .. possible way the school as a whele. 
two 01' mo,e di!Te"enl oll!nl~ns al"e It Ilan been sug~e!>led. mer",ly n" 
lwld ollcern!n!! one lJba~p of gOY, OUt' slel, lowanl a more demon-aUt 
'"'111""", Ihp tenll "p<Jtltks" may h€' policy lhnl some means he prO"II)e,) 
t"lIJt)}iNi Thll~ 1\" "oltdudt!l that oy I'blrh slude.nls mlghl rellully as· 
ACte" Mon<lay. tbe LiNl!! l\'ll! [XI-
radt' all p m. (rom the cam PUll to 
the IJllslnes'l dlst'·iot. Th.e para(je 
wlll be 1,,<1 by band~ [1'0111 maoy 
soulhem illinoiS high @ehools and 
el .. men1.ary school8 AI t.lle conclu-
sion_ or Ihe Daru.de. a gl"OUP or jlldgea 
wlll Ilward pl1zes to thn Cavorite 
banda. p,.l~es wUl be awarded as 
follOWS $25 for fil'st a.nd SUi for 
secoad for bott; high IIchool lIod 
grade Bcbool bands. and $10 tor best 
drum and ougle COI"I1!J, Cor a total 
of $90 In prl~e8. 
Following Is Ihe totriclal 
101' lhf' Lions' convention: 
SC]\""OA Y MORNI;'>1G 
Regi"tnillon. 
S{lNOA Y AFTERNOO:\ 
61 !dge fOIl tlle ladle~ 
Golf. 
t3of\ball l1'ellmlnal"ies 
snwA.Y ABOUT (,·ou P 1\.1 
Smelt fish ft·) .. I (;1a.11( Chy SlUt ... 
Palko wh(>I'e !lO{) p!ctul'csq\le an(":, 
01 hills. rocks allU woolllsnd "ill 
I", dressed In fresh beauty oC 
Sllllng ~atnre lOVNII can spend 
a plloSlsanl afternoon la this l'U"k 
Sl NI'.\\' E.:VE-XI:-:G 
Dlsl1·1:1. ~overnor'6 alld huerl>u!lon-
al Q!r!o::el's' huwheoll. 
i\lO~[)A Y Al'lERNOO:S 
FJ::;I;j~-$:1.00 roo' m~u. $2 flO fo" wo· 
men fOI' "'hkh hospitality book~ 
wll! be IssuBd entitling tile liol<lt'l 
to enjoy ther ab(}ve program. ox ;e,,~ 
io, ~olr gl'eclis fees. alld C:O:C(:I'l 
lor the toerrNarles' I)l"csldeot~·. 
d1st"kt gO\"C"nor!)' and inl~"uatIOl" 
al otfleel's' Junl'hcons. Tlckctll all 
the (,hc"roIN will be on aale fltr 
50e 
TUl!."'.SDA Y NOO1\" 
Key l1lemuers' breakfllst. 
Busllles~ ses .. lol'. 
TUESDAY MORNH"G 
TJl!~ elaboratll govern on' hunquct 
and hllll Itl. 1939 Chenol",t will be 







AutmnubUe tours to WOdU'B 
lal'ge~t Btt'ip coal mmo: tbrou£h 
the scon\c Soutbern 1tl1nola 
"frul' bt!llt, to Ibe Junctlou of 
tho Ob\o a!lCl M Issls8\ppl I'lvora 
al billtoric Cal\'o; to tlle CI'ab 
Orcioud luke PI'oject, whcI·tj 
tbe F{ldel'al goret'ltment Is 
b~:I,~~U~_ t~,~._~~~~ee~t_ a~'~llIdal 
Hitute aboul hal! of his local can· 
cel'l, InclUde the "G Minor Sonata" 
In fO\ll' movementB "Mns.lc fO!' Mar. 
go". lusplred by hl8 daughter. In· 
dudes 11 dance al1u a lullaby. Tile 
Allegro movement of his "D.is!lYl> In 
PatLel"n··. a gl'oup of three silort 
nllmbers. tile litles lilUic5.th'e or the 
moods. wus "e~enUy performed by 
Miss Corinne Fred!·ick. IHWiallt 
Arnelkan concert planln. 
"l Is to,' ]lu"ely s\lntlmeutlll r .... · 
sons Ihal Morgan Is desirous of hov-
Ing tbe sccne of hia eariler 6uo,'e5SC~ 
as the scetOe of his 6tHl·t as a cou· 
rert m·Ust. \VIUI IhlB In mind. Ill(' 
Inlerfratenllty COllncll Is sponsolino:; 
the cortcerl for Ule benetlt ol the 
Stutlenl Loan Fund. 
A delegaUon or SL Loulsall!; I~ 
planning to attend the cO!4,:ert. 
A fe ..... years 8£0 Mr. "Moq;-<l.n was 
"larrled to the !oi'mer MIss Elsie 
FaneI'. 81ster or MI'. Robel't D. Fa-
lIel', of the college English De:part-
111<'(1 ( While a student of tills ('01· 
Ij>r;e Mrs /I.J~I'gall was a membel' of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority ~!I 
"Iorgan was a mernuer of the So· 
cratle LltN'a,-y SO'Jlaty and of the 
SIlUI an<l Fret Club. 
TIC"ket.'l to the concert (·OS! lhlo"ly· 
Il,·(> (['nIS III advsnl'e. and Illly l'cnls 
l1t Ihe doot They OIsy be purcha~c'l 
ill C11\Ie·\'kk·s urug store. BOrJ1;C"'; 
PhlllmaC)' and Ellt~1Il1l1gel s ('olllcl 
tIOIlt'l)" In ("arbonu!!ll;'. [rom {"Imrie:, 
Fl;op 0, Vil'gll Ho111~ In the "oltp ( 
husiness off!:e. and from mUlly stu· 
dent~ 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
TOHAVE FORMAL 
INSTALLATION 
A Kap]XI Della PI challt<:>! [o\' ~ 
f. :-;. C. IIIl.s veen npllrol'cd I,J' tlll' 
lndldd,ml chapters of the sodo(y 
und fm'mal Instll.llaUoll or th., ,·hall-
leI" wlU lip hc-Id on Saturday. "Mill' 211 
AI Ihe ssme time. the tw,,!\"c .. ha'·· 
It!! members of the !!o-::,ietr WIt! ]", 
fOlmal1y luitlated. Thl' In~ll\ltl(tlolt 
nnd Inlt\Htlon will 1m follow In!;; by " 
iHQ('hl'on lit .\II"1holly Hall. 
Profe~~or T. C'. i\h~('l'ackcll or tllC 
l'n"e"sity of OhIo. natllJual prcsldcnt 
or KapDa Dclta PI. wI!! he on tin' 
IllmpU!! to han' .. harge of the forllwl 
"';'".~allallon Only membcrs of Kappil 
DE'ltllo PI may be present during th ... 
fOlmallnltlatlOfl or thc cuartel" mc-III' 
10 ...... " !Jilt a IlIlUlher of outside !;UCSlb 
will lIl' In\'Ued to Il.ttcnd Ute tUll<"h· 
eon Indulled t11 this list will he 
'nt'nlbO;:I'B of tho department of eLlu· 
~:~~~;l ~~~~~~II~~~lt~~~j~~t~:~r~~l~::l~ 
bl'r!. U[ the Junior .. In!ls Who will b", 
el1glbl(' tor Initiation Into t11c s01:1en' 
11\ the elltl Gf this YCUI". 
A Ust or the eligible juniors will 
be ready for pub!tcaUoD \lext wcek 
lawn. ,the moving c'lty: to bcuu, 
Uful F(lrl Chllo.rtl·.e!I s.til.t~ lIal'k 
alld Filt·t G~e. Stat" PIlI·Ii.. 
where- (lllilOhi history begall 
aQo;I troJu thl"! lattflr 01 which 
one Cl!-R aee tbe m8jestk MI::lII' 
1861ppi' t10wJjllI over the sHo of 
Or OUI' fl.1·.t capital on Kalkaa 
kill. j"land: • 
leS"" band concllrt. special tunl-
bll~g ac~': field,. e:e~tB_ 
SiX Participating 
Organizations .to 
·Pr. Thomas F. head or ,no " ___ ~_'c< 
geography rlepartmllllt. • "poke 
;~;:~~;~a~ll;;l"D~~~:~a~~n~e:;,:e '"·I'IIUUj~J 
jeet WDS "Training of tbc Use 
Lelsl11"e 'I'imc." 
s;,~~o~~h~~",SI~P!h'YOOk STUDENT TALENT 
Ilutlllorium at /lU~down. 'I'hursdRY'IS<FEATURE 0 
May the ~ 18th, Kappa Delln Alpha, F 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Sigma Beta Mu. . 
II ella Sigma. Epsilon, Alpha' Rho· CHAPEL < 
Theta, and eM 'Delta Chi will u~nll\: MAY 24 
III the fourth annual contest ror the Boil I\felntMh, James Ctlah. Carl Me-
::I~up~:,.a:~~d Ifltono~ehe;~II~y ;~~;~ s~!~e~t; ~:I~nt~~t:~l o~::lI:~ea:, tbe J~tyre. Victor "l'nnQuary, 
Delta Alpha, " Ilent talent progl'am jn 
This yea)'. two new organlzaUona May 24. Vllriety and 
join the competing groups. They charactllri2e this program. The 
:11 e: Srgma Beta Mil, hended by pel program COlnmlttec of the 
IIcm·y Stump!, 11'111 Alpha Rno Thctn~ dent Coun~il, und~r the- .direction 
hf!adcll by J?orotby Soutli. HllnM MannIe. line arranged for the 
At the close of tbe singing CGntesL, followlul;" program' 
and willie tile jw}ges IITC deb"aUng Selecllonll by th~ German band of 
lila I'alatlve anilities of the various Oscnr 'Vrlgbt which inclulle "WI1. 
ol~anlzQtlons. the selection of the Ham Tell" and a speCial versiou at 
most valuable [rnternlty man will l)e "ChopstIcks". on the pollcie3 and 
made known. At the time or this Voelll selections by Mary Ellen Ilres of preparing new 
IHltlng. the competition seemed to PI'lce. Ihls slale_ Appropriately 
1/" IImong tile [ollowing men: 101m Jam session hy "The Five Cob~" ~he report WIIS pllbllsbed 
Pratt, S, B. M.: Virgil Hollis, XDX; -Kay Taylor, Genc Robinson. Oscar year of the one. hundredth 
:1.1)(1 Hank I\Inrmle, KDA. Wliglit, R:llph Schaeffer, and John sllry of the'flpenlog of the -first ~tate 
1'he CliP Is donntcd by the Chi Collnrll, Instilution in the United States de-
O('ita Chi fl'atel'nlty, and has been SwJng piano ~electlons by Gahby sl,<:ned espeeially fOT the prepara· 
won in the last tliree ,'eIlrs by the {'ollllrd. tion of teachers. The committee 
fQllowlnj; organizations: Sigma Slg, 
~:p~~gm~el~:lt\~~:a ~::~~e~'lv:~~~ PETERSEN TELLS 
The .cup Ja 1l traveling cup, lind will IMPORTANCE OF 
become the permanent property of I INDIVIDUAL PROJECTS recommelldlltloD oj' the presidents 
:;lero~r9t~eO\~~~!Zat\I;:, to have Wall j c:~~~:st~:!u:I.t~nd~~~;::~g ~'~~~el~; th~h~OI;:~:y r~::se::::~ed In the I Mr. L. C. Petersen, head of the de· winter ot 1936-1937 nnd was com· 
IIJartment. says or th'" work: pleted In n little less than two 
Miss Williams i 11);~:~::e,W~~~el;e~~e:~ve::fn~:~onl~~ ye;:: eommlttee found several l'ec. 
By 
The motto of' the Socratic SOCiety 
"Once a Socrnt, always a Socrot". 
was reiterated once again tills week 
wben the Sodety reeeh'ed a lettel' 
from a Socrat now In Berling-bam, 
Wash., who grnrluated from this Instructor at the Mt. 
scbool In 1&87, 
MI'. J. H. Kirkpatrick, who is still 
of proud tllat he Is a Socl'at, reminds 
us that there lire sUlI old time mem· 
bE'rll scattered around the world who 
!'emem her the orgnn[znUon nt S, L 
N. U. - -
J. W. Margrave 
Directs at 
Band Festival Speaks Before : :~~~!~:~~9 ~~\~e~8t~~c~;:~r:l! 3~~~lti~:' ~~~;;~'~~~O:~tl':n~~~e:ll~u~t~:~~~~= 
Women's Club' ioc this particular constl'Ucti<>n 1l1,oh.!treat the general organluUon or the :CONFElm~~ON~ Mr. Wendell Mnrgrave, S, I. N. fore rloslng for the season. Tlwsl' ~;s~~vn:Ir;:~:r. M:~nd9~:te!t t~:lin~:! ~~~m~ll~::~~~;e :~~~et~~: ~~de\-~~ l'tt Gl 111' W'1lI r Ilem. This compels tbe !:!tndent to teachera' colleges of mlnol~ Dor to , -tl$~'ll~~ de:a;t~len~t~:~ke ~~f:~eH tl~e I stndy ~:~e n:n(~I':b:n:tl,:~~~~ja~:tI;:o~~ :;:!~a~Qtth:!::C~I:t!VI~~: !~tu:~Y c~:: . 
\'Itlll fact or ·'graln" In wood Is (Juct, .IIupervla!oD, fir admlnlstraUoD VOCA:TI(INSi:'DRAW ~~tYbyll!~v;:~ :1;:r::O~a~ present- Jennings. These pins are awarded Let 
at one time and was well receh'ed by ;~:sDIl~~~tm:n t:!;X~~~~~ ,~11\:1:~: ~~: ~~llI~m~~a~I~:Il~t~;~~te1l:~~t ll~:n ;~l~ ~!p:::~~~~n;;c:~~g~'enl!~r~~::'preg. 
forget the prlnctpal fnNt! COD' ent administrutlon o! student teacb-
John D McMeen, class of 1889'1 attended. The program 
his wife came here a long time marches: On the Mall, by I Tile club is planning to hl11 dehatl" 
alillreBscd grollps In West Frankfort, 
1he first time being hefore the Senior 
Women's Cillb. 
GIFT SHOP 
Mother's Day candy 
The Best Soda Drinks 
In Town 
Cab Day or Night 
We employ student drivers 
Busses for Special Trips 
Earl Throgmortlm, Owner 
Phone 68 
Next Sunday 
ing null ended its. reeommendatlons 
un conclusions with the 
He tllught school for II long. Frllnlco Goldmaa; Flaming 1 
I . Th;~a:::~':~ :refa::1:~leo: ~OOIl;: ! ~~~w~ol~~edch:~:rL~~:~' b~n:~e~~ Wheeler 
n and his Wife IIlone.1 L. Chm'ublni, aad MllHlllre. by, ,~~Ir=========; 
at 29th and Allams street seph Hayden. Other musical n.1 
Hull. nrter serving as bers were: Sen Pictures. by 
S. I. N. U. came to Bel. J;)lgar. null K19~ Me Agnln, by TRY 
~~~~:;!~~~.::nd~;h:m~M~J"3t(M~!'~~;I;H':'h~'~'C~~~~;;~~~<~o E 1? A 
w Morltan. clam; ot 'S9 or '90, .. - .HOM;OGENIZED 
=::e l~o:h:e~~~'1 l;e:~!~t~o~b~:~Vi~: MIL K 
(May 6). Similar and his wlte (nee Hitty Hord) are 
\>lanned for Inter date. a In oilier I now Hying In Portland. Oregon. 
towns In the 14 counties of NY A You will see thal S J. N U. 15 
Yon'll Love Its Richer 
Creamy Flavor 
Teachers' (,ollegtl~ of Illinois, D1lit~~t 5, Mr. Foster mdrcllted. 1 [nil'iy 'Well represented here 
'('onsldel'ed at the Inst meeting "In giving to nnemplo),l'1I youngl The alate cf Washington. and es· ~~~iiiiiiiii~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ilhe five normal colleges. The final men· and womrm, and to boys mHI i ppdally Pug'" $ound. Is th", !,J('/111ty 
report comprises n lwenly·three page girls IIbout to gradUAte from III!;h i Sllol of Amel'lca 
hullE't!n puhlislJed loy the 1I1lI1o!.a schetol. an opportunity to I:aln 11: If F'rank I. ('olyer Is 8tlll lit the 
1 State Nor0111J l.'nlverslty Press at background tor Intelllgent vocationnl
l
' Normal. he wHI !'emember the folks 
Normnl. 111 \>I.aunlng. the ConCel'enCell Oil 0('('1\· that 1 hal'!' m"ntloned abovl' 
patlOll5 and Emp!oyment fulllll"d With lJ!'~t \\'!shes [or SIN l' 
,t,~e~:lrll~::cO:s~"W~r'prl!:~le; uu:ai;GI lind til!' SOl;:~i;pr~;l::~::' I nm. 
the COmlIlllllltie3 which enthlialaStiC-1 J II. l{!RKPATRlCK. 
lilly suppbrted them. and to the mallY I Roclltn,;"ham. Wa"h 
Indlvidullis who participated In lhT'I' ______ _ 
dlscusslOllB tbrough Which the yOllng 
I,eo(ile were t;;IVeIl some kno ... ·~edge rLowell HIli '37. I~ In his '/m{iho-
of specific vocatlonlll fields llnd til!' morl' yeal :J.t the rnlvelslty of lIll. 
One of Our Many 
FOUNTAIN Tl?EATS 
Thep1:' is nothing more refreshing 
than our sodas. 
CARTEl?'S CAFE 
At The Campus Entrance 
oPPOl't!mitles for joll" thocy oITel·ed.' Inols M"dlcal schooL Lowell 8P~mdsl =~~~====c:=~======;:~~~ 
his spare time working a SWitCh-I.' IS I. Rural Life I !JonI'd operatOl' for the SChMIt apd 
< , 'D been r:~et::~d~~gae~~l~:!~~eennd Club Nominates ndjllcent hOSPI~ Mother s ay , c.mm:~!:"!::, ~~'~o:~'o, ~~~ For Fall Term I,"~~:; .~!:~,~~;!':;:~: ::' I I 
Save Money 
RE-TREAD 
11'I,"III,e",,1 FI·eedom. . The Rural Life Club met In the 1 gon BloJot;;lcuJ Stallon. There 
'AND Til' mao""" m,ly coodomn. ,< M< C. A< woo, Th"",'.y ., oM,ol "",""' ,I"", ,"ology wHh D, G"" 
pre~9loD f~; ::~llh;~~~~t~::eal:;dUJ~::~ ~eor~: :;l~el~s~ld ~;;Itl~~!~~~:n r\~:11 (~~ j ~~e.K~::B:I.:~~::edAg~'I~~~~~~~ :~~~cglle; 
eLI N E ~ V I C H.' S (;dUClltD~:n~Our~~ed~:a!he;~e:~l~::r~I~~ ~:;~III~on~~:~in;.lgh~heM~~m~~~c~t a~l: : ~~r~~~1' atHl~~!) ~:~~~~ :~~~:my 1:1~~ 
Your Smooth 
is the place to have your gift sent from. 
Whitm'an's Candy" or Perfumes 
Make Nice Gifts. 
atrengthen democracy-[reedetm ~(l! otrlcer~ .elected will appear In Ille: S('I~n~e meetings held In Carbondale, 
~~:.ec~~ s~~~::' t:::;~=~y~c~:~ls t~:::; ~~\~t~:ma~e~s In:;; :~~~d ~~ra~tt~~: i lOetk Iligh hon~rs with Its eXhlb,llS. ~iiiiii~~~~iii~~~~~iiiiii~::~iii~ 
provide IIb~rty and justice for nil. last regulnr meeting since" 1""1)'1 Ptlui Bishop 32. tor the }lnst thr~e 
without discrimination on accol1nt {Ir Is being \>lnnned whl<:h 11'111 .yearil hilS bel'n studying th!' science 
poverty. aex, religion or ruce", and I·rove very beneficial to n('w teaciJers et~ fi)·<'ilt,·y. Al present he I~ an as· 
tbat our tellcherll shfluld freely tills fnll. slstnnt nrchivlst In the Div!slon of We wrap it to mail. 
Welcome Lions 
HANK'S LUNCHEONIETTE 
102 S. minoi. Av .•. 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Served from 12-2 
Wi, are Equipped for Service and <Comfort 
Irlet of Columbrll. and Puerto Rico. 
PETERSEN SPEAKS 
AT CONFERENCE 
AT WEST FRANBFORT 
th!;' ~lIvy Depurtmont. He may' be 
J'eadled by addressluG him at Na-
Ilona I Arrllives. 'Vnshinglan, D. C. 
Kalhryn M. Slunn '25, Is super· I 
VIsor of th~ traln!ng departmenL of 
. fhe Ra('ine'Ken05hn Rllral Norlllll1 1 
Helea Louise BIIsl1eu9 of the school. Last summer she worked at I 
Psi Chaptel' of Slgmll Ollmma. Rho the Unh'erslty of Chicago on the! 
SororIty, attended the Northerll Be· Ph, D degree. 
gionnl Conference which cetDvened __ 
~th~J~~~~~ne~'D O;!~lo~:i l:t~:nadll:I~~i hl:a:e::: :e~rnr~:t~e:c6hl~~ nll~Wt~: i 
conference meet of representatives Onlllha, HI.. HI!;h schooL He tenehes I 
from sOforltle3 or NorthenJ lIad East· bIology, general science a.nd two 
ern ~tates. mathemat!c~ course3. 
Miss Cola spoke in n panel discus· 
sIan at one of the sessions or the ----------
Mr. L. C, Petersen and Mr. Henry convention_ She is a graduating ,0<1"""' __ --..,..,-----;11 
SehrOedl!r aLtoandM the 'InduaU'hil nior in tbe cla58 of August '39. We Specialize in ShIrts 
Arts Conference. Saturday. April 29, lOc' finished. 
held fol' Southem llllnoiH tetchers, STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Mr. Petersen gn:'o'e an address on the Irma Oberto, '34, is teaching Called For And Delivered 
.~!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!~!!'!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!'!!!~!!!'!!!!!!!! suitability of metals as a claos me- In the ChrlJ>topher, m" Call 375K 
~ dium tor Induatr!!:!1 arts tminlug. High Hchool. 
Liggett's, Gale's and Joan Manning 
CHOCOLATES 
Special Mother's Day Boxes 
% to 2 lbs. from 25c to $3.00 
-SPECIAL-
Monogramed'8tationery 
50. BOO $1.00 
Delightful Refreshing 
Perfumes, Compacts l Colognes 
by 
Lentheric, udnut, Coty, Ya.rdley 
For other suggestinna see our window. 
Hewitt's 
~ilJCiurc>i c, ~'/A!5r;:'I,¥5z,"'" ,- y 
:&rid3.i ~ ••• ~ I. pjl'~~ , 
: ", flf.INXf:'E1G1I1'-xg~'1N- GAMMA mEtA 
; ~DeNtl:.A'l'~(~r. A; HOU;SJ; .,,~. ON" ",~~ 
, Op MlJy ~8. tbe f'lYA E'vltltliQy du,,",pg: the jlllollt ,mSIJJi Dr1I1 iDn :ProJe~~-lec.t~ be boy!! ha.vc"!olUld liva dol- lie 11 nr."#JW 
'r.", lb. • ' ... :~~ ';c!"'~~ GOOD'STUDe"T. . 
.00, 011.6 :lOW, Id1 S 
Art.el 1I11 JlDur'e visit t~ the Pl'OJeci;- !G~:, '::~~.B' r::I~~~ director o! G Each year the Lamba. Cila.ptcr or 
RD EGYPXt!Ul'"" fSDftrler' 'c8t1'J6 .awGr tho :pl1lje~t, mail:l)lt> It'dear that the amllia Tbeta Upsilon l"8cognlz.aa 
cO"'r'ln~lltl that tbe NYA 'boys arC! lI\uws@.at the pr(l.Ject 18 someth1ng tbose oC It8 sento. members yho 
.u~cjl'Bdln~" hI' ~onl!l "qf.tb!l ~(I~t lrorth brfOll!l m.",re bouelu5 aml reeuillG of ~:;: l~a~el:.he e!:j~! :Ch~~B.B:!~B roc-
wl1l\e eOl~JNI~~~.evllr ,ull!lf!rt.nken 11;1 upemployed young molt!. EVen the This yeal', B~nn~e ~~~ A~len 'was 
CDIlIlj)ctjOl1 ~.IPi .. thr" filll~~:.~~ "'~)'le!tlloll tblll LlI!! boye al'e getting lil'st with 8 5. avera e In her coarse5 7''lI,nt.~1811t mtm-Il~e ~Gj'r 1n. reet- In L1:6mV.1I8 cJll.t/l:l;se Illl"d cia"''''e''' I)U d!ll j g b h a'!l~ :lll! Jl!IfI ~ DOYt'P6U. es~ dwell~ 't-~~1 . p~oJeCl 11 Be~Ol1dar.Y to the ~~tJo:al I'e~:~;~ct:nm:r'~rsl~~o l:~~h; 
~q, •. It;nt!.: tJJtll'. pay· .~e n::~t fF~ vital lIocial .allne: Of Ule enlenlrlsc. Teuellera. and the Journal %eog--
"p.t ti"y~ terJl1, whtl!h' III 8ct1eflut9!l.PlliI .. ,ltIr. W!t~lau. "Ulat because of ra~\"nrcewa:' 1~:L1~~aI"TaYIOL' with ~h9Jr' lfY"\ w.a~~ Dq~JQ.g the DI'1I8" I "Tbe '!OVllrllment hal! L'ceognb;ed," ~ I 
,!:~ n~~Q~~:, b~~ ~~ ~~~e~:e ta~ .~~:~~~t un;~:~l:y~::~ all!e:C~Q~ a . iverllge ~!l nIl )geOg.raplty 
Ject, bll-t el!rht .ot tha.t. numbel' left .~()' beCO~lng ser10U91YG' IlL'ovlncial. courses whIch h.e took. He "till 1"10 
to pcc~pt private IImplqyutfllll,. :~~, .and 'ddvCll back Into them. ce!vl: II. lllembelship in Ihe IlllLw H 
, The. boX! nr!) not living I.D.- luxury,· s~l ea;' T/le cannot elte beyond the Stale A, .. ulemy of Sdence fOl" II yell I" iJu~ l\elther ~re they camllllll:" ·out. ,llirtiled hOl,izons of whalevC.I· com- ;;:au\~:u::!lUtl.l ImlJ!iontlon of IhnL 
;~:U!~, ;~a~;:~lt&oo:to:lI' ~~: ::~:!~)' thetl!~l:~ r:~O:I:m::. ~~:~tl~~ G H()!lorab~e ;;lc~t~QLL s~Qe8 to ~Va~l\e 
i::~r ~~:y 1~:~:ti::;lal!::::d 81~ca~ !~~O::vcOI.n:~:L' r~~:t~ngth~o!abli~ 4.~o~~~er:~1l8. I'g n a ms. ea~ w t, 
el'1l, ~'ar4robeH • .( and clns{l;~, shes wol'k. ' Three or lh .. ~., (OLW studelllH al"I' 
:~:~l5~q I\~~;:u:n~~!tu::~s ~~~h: h::':~~:leW:eL,~I:I:~y~O~;~~~I'~l!~:L'~~: :~~rte:(,:~;~~~I:rs ~~~at~:~Li:~~w ~~~~lL~ 
!l'OI1l Ih~ N\lA, they refund $20.00 t:OlIlniut:LJlies, they leam lrom each Della PI. 
~:1l~~1l ~~~:e ~~::t/~~Ollll~~.~t' :~t~B~;I~ .=~:I: ::::t l~~~Y :a~:~bl;l~lilU;'O!~;i:~: ~---------
pays tOI' the food, coal, gas, electl'j- Iiea lu cooperative fecllng." Jnnd. Several Ilorg are [L·tt.·.. In 
cIty, 'JloullehoJd u~esQities, and I"CIll. A tour through tho proJr:ct dem".m. Hah'[l,,1' work. one 1,lluse of whkh III 
They "-,,peeL to. hav" 11> sllLull sUl'lllue ;8tLlI.tel1 at eVIl!'Y poiot thM the I)oy~ the daily l"olle("lloll and L>alin,;- of all 
at Hlo end Q.f ibis tenn, whit'lt will bave tI=Olllplishcd a l·c.l1 ~oop"n·a. wdste pupel !!'n1Ll lhe cull.!!l;~ 1",lhi· 
be <llvlllet! ainolll{ .tlIe boys, I tive Bpl1'it. The rooms w.ore ruther 11Ig1< .. Thf' boys lierp III regular lOudl 
Eacll 'boy reeeftcs /lve doll arB 11- bare, bllt tlier WeI'e Ill! clean 1111(1 wllh 111(' \\"a~I.· I"'P~I mal'kE"1 III ,II"' 
month kom Jib 'W8gC~ fur SIJ!)ndill.~ Ile~~e~~l~o~l ~:::~sll\:tIV;!~:: t:~~~~~t~: :;. ;~o ,~:;e,t.::~; L:~:\ 1~'I~~~~al~~~a~~::::~ 





lie 110 fixed 'IlYlltelll lor assigumenl TIl(' XYA Rcsldcn('" Pl0jtl(t I>; L'('I' 
or dulies, APpRr(,lllly eve,'y boy U'IlIly n'Ol a 1L"lwbilitllUon ]1l'oje.-[ 
does ;vhat he can lie besl. ·and all Till's .. hoys '"" not l'eilt!': l .. -Imilt. 
Of Ui"em a[)!lML'ed La he enjoy!ng' they (I<...a·l 11,>(>(1 le·huIIJlilLI!:: hat th('y 
their work. Some or Ihem h11.re I'e- do ,wed Whll( IhE"y'rc "E'llln~. \\])1"'1, 
pall'eel Hie plumbillg. oLho ... , the ele.,- ill Simply. II,.. ,'h<!Il,·c to find 
U"le;!.1 wh'llIg, tllB barlL. chJc.ken what \lIe}" ('lIll do. 
-lloIlBe, und 01 her buildtng5, \'{hlle 
,o'!IP,'foTOUI' Is, patting" together a tme" 
tQI: [rom"S::/!I'aged auto IHl.l'lS, IUI-
otbet gr.oup· Is lllaking a g:U'deu. In SECRETS 
the ba.acmeut of a shed they are Wt" 1E',11"e Ihp alllll". \\c are 0)\(' 
growIng mushroom.!! [or Bale, thc (1)"0' - At ),'''ll[ !lL .. p"lrs[(j f<ll.vS ~o. 
tltll, or ~OIIJ'se, to go wto theIr hOIlIO(' Bill you hUH hidd!1J1 hi yo"," L".aw 
Some lhlllg~ ("d Jikl' ld kilO\\" II~;::::::::::::::::::' I lid lllie to I.,W\\· of 1I'1I01LL Y01l IIi'CULU' 
BAN.o-Seated, front row, l~ft to right: Warren J. Day, Mary E. 
Sprallue. Lorraine Carrington, AviS Frank, Lois Lee Gut'oer, Marlon 
Miles, Pauline PhilliPiii, Earlene JQhn~on, Sara Ann Baker, 
Standing, top row-I'rances Claon~h, Oirec:t-llr Charles Paterson, Well. 
lngton Thalman, Charles Frledline. Edward Betts, Ann~ Eastul)" Carrie 
Hall, George Ragliln(;!, Da.vid M~lnt05h, Clarol"1 Rgbl50n, Rgy Reeve$ 
Jann E1!!s, Delmar Lc>vealJ, Homer Lee Johnson, Bruce Futrdl. BeWe 
Mitchell •. Robert Hall, Jldia TurAer, 
FIRST PLACE WINNE.RS IN DISTRICT CONTEST, Io:ft to rlghl' 
Warren James Day-2nd In state c.ontest. 
Lois Lee Burger-2nd In state contcst. 
Avis Frank-1st In state contest. 
Ftan~es Claun~h was unable tQ go to state contest. 
FIRST PLACE 
I Paterson's P"upils 
1 
Win 16 rusts 
and 20 Seconds 
Cud",r the direction of (harlu;, 
PU1"'I"1!On. dll'l'ctor. the lJni'''el'.!!It}' 
High school baDt! receh-ed ;.I llllll,n!' 
nIDliS vote for first place In Ihe dis 
U'kt band {~DLest this year 
All laId. )e fjtlldeut~ uuder the 
(H!"e~tlol1 of II". Pa.lel"son won six· 
:~:,11 ('~::~~tllldSl,~:~111:tu~:~~~IUStO:~ 
In the statc baud ""ontest I1ml 
WUn Sl"'olld IJlu('e!'-
I TllI~ \\'QJ'" i~ all the IllU,." out 
l!<hOUd.1nl':" "hell It is conshlered thul 
I lil.l!' I~ t1w IiI'S! yoal the Unl\'l'Tslty 
! ::I~~':'~ ~~~ ':':O~t atl~ ~:-{~~~::d Ih~aj~~. 
Ile"ti"PIU"SS of :he iJaud iJ)' l'ur<'1)I1>1 
I lU); \lUitOIIlL!! <1]](1 more IIlstr1LJIlt:Il\~ 
I GIRL SCOUT-;--
'/ HOLD ANNUAL 
I COOKIE. SALE 
TIl<' ('l-t.j-IH""lai<- (;"\ S,m"" 'I' 
11'lu Ih('I, "ulI"al ,oulu., 'oil" 
Ij",t' Illt'y MJhl 10])0 hUH'S "r "',hi 
( (lokL'" 1'", I uf II ... ,,.,·t"]>I~ 
I '".m tIll" /III: h 1 Y ~illt' ",;~f'l I ';] 1I111.11/:L I 
I 
",ll II(' II~ .. 'I to )Ielll JimHI<'p ... ",,,'1. ~ 
",1I11l]1I~ Il"It' IIII' Ihp !':"ills 
Tl" 10(a1 OI/:aL11l:l(l1l1l I~ mali" IIi' 
1 11\, tI"""P~ ,,,,,I VI,.. H,'o" Ill" 1-',,, k 
I rill' HI(\\\IlI{, P,I k LUf>('I,. III IhE" AI 
I
I}II Tl"l.lluiug ulullilu)":" ,Lud 15 51
'
on 
_nIP,1 lIy ''''In. !-'rpu Banles 
,\11, ('{l]ulls 0( the EngJil>h dt')H1t·[ 
lllP!I! \\ II[) l.~ OIl{' "f IIII' SIIl>II~'" ~ 
I
> :::::::::~:i:':: ,:L;::,::>:~:~,,~:;'::~',::,:,::::~:::'~::· 
"1111 ;\\". Ll'o B,'uw" 11,.. 1",,,1 ,,,,,I 
JIIl~~jUIlO'1 
Phone 53 
~pogite Allyn Building 'ATTENTION Yu:Il~Lt,:uh}:'O·:h'I'{"I;'~:I~~".t /1"::':"'1 ;lsI<' Book Store Managers Meet 
It St. Louis 
J ALUMNI NEWS 'I'1,,'llllol I.'·VIIJ \\.," 1"",1l1! 11"1,,1 ... 1 :-.,""''''"' .;" , .. 1,,·,,"']1=.1 
"I Ih,· C""'I\ /:I·.tllp ._,huui. lI"d' 
:-;"'Ii' {"Py. III Ile 1\111 le("dn' 1115 
~1 \ 01, ~"., _,I II". l'III"'1 ~11)y ,,( 
IlllJlUb-. next SI\J1\1IW, CRESCENT CLEANERS . STUDENTS .J. 
.M. T. Muzzey , 






IOC a Quarf 
Any Flavor 
Quart size only 
THE GREEN MILL 
Sweets for thi Sweet -
You'll see that pri.eless smile of al'" 
preciation, W~y.ou present Mother 
with this fine 0" <If candy. For she 
likes our can·· "... and she'll like 
your loving remembrance. 
~...... - ._- ..... -Af ._~ 
> Othe,' Mother'. Day Boxes 
. Priced from . 
SOC, TO ,$3.00 






By W" C. FL YI!, 
111..1 1111.11"1",,,111',1 









" is the vlace to have your gift sent from. 
'Yhitman's Candy. or Perfumes 
Make Nice Gifts. 










SATURDAY, MAY 13th 
Charlie Ruggles, in 
"Sudden Moiley" 
CARTOON &. COMEDY 
Adm. Sat .. 10 &. 2!ic 
SUNDAY &. MONDAY 
Claire Trevor and 
ANDY REVINE, in 
"STAGE COACH" 
Walt Disney Cartoon 
"Ferdinand The BuIJl' 
Adm" Sunday 10 &. 30c 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY 
KAY FRANCIS, in 
"WOMEN IN 
THE WIND" 
Cnrtoon ~vel Talk 
WEDNESDAY &. THURSDAY 
BETTE DAVIS a'ldr 




GEO. RAFT and 





10 & 25c tm 6 
10 & 30c after 6 
J. W. GlIlbreath. '29. bI()logy tpneh· 
tlr IU Ill!> Senior HISh sdlOol In Eal't 
Sl. Louis. Ill .. has Pllbllshed some 
{eSL~ £01 geupral liClence He 13 
sponsor [01' tlte Sdence ChIll. an<ll 
::~Sa~~z:t::~ rO~f rU~\~~~':I~g l:~:C~,t::~. j 
'This sumrner. l'\fr Gll)breatll took n 
trip In the Enst. 
Spe.cial Plate 
Lunch 25c 







BIG BILL LEE outstanding for his combination of , , burning speed, control and games won, 
and, CHESTERFIELD, ou,tstanding for its can't-be-copied 
combination of the world's best tobaccos. 
, Chesterfields' can't-be·copied blend makes 
them outstanding fol' refreshing mildness. , • 
for better taste ... for more pleasing aroma 
... out~tanding for real smoking enjoyment, 
When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of men 
and women more smoking pleasure . .. 
why THEY SATISFY 
The RIGHT COMBINATION 0/ the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
They're Mild.r . , , They Taste BeHer 
Copy:;'h, 19~9. 
lIUC;rTT" loin .... T.,.4d,O Co. 
